Warren Palmer Places 2nd In Soap Box

NA AC P Blasts Jim Crow On N. Y, Train
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Says Bias Exists
On Sontlibound
Streamliners

New Vork — The new stream
lined, all coach trains from New
York to southern cities have
broiif'ht in a system whereby Nepi-o passenut'rs are segregated
nin-th of Washington, D. (’. just
as they are in the states haring
^iiii crow car laws.
The jim crowing of >igro
passengers on these trains hinilcd
by th,. I’eiinsylvanirt railroad
noi"tli of Washington has been
vigorously protested Sy' the NAA
CP in
letter to A. H- '<haw,
Beut'Tal^wmtM^er
th«
P«ymsylwnia. ■
On the rf!:reamlim«i l-Jew YorkFlorida trains, and on the new
New York-New Orleans stream
liner, the Koutherner, all seats
must be reserved in advance. Ne
gro passengers are sold re'-served
seats only in the No. 1 coach ot
the train which, as usual, is near
est the engine.
As long as the train is north of
Washington,
Negro Piuiseiigers
are free to use the club, dining,and observation cars at will; but
as soon as the train leaves Wash
ington, they must remain in their
segregated coach.
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